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Auction Notice

TheauctionofSarkandaoftotalareainashdykeareaatGNDTP,

Bathinda wlll be held on a8ia.2I21 at 11.00 A'M' iq the office of undersigned with

following ternns & conditions: I

All bidders will deposit Rs.5000/-as eamest money' This amount will be refunded after

complet-ion of the auction but successful bidder will have to deposit 5% amount as

qarnest money, which will be refunded one month after the cutting of sarkanda'

10% amount of the highest bid (inclusive of atl taxes) would have to be deposited

immedratery after compretion of auction and 40% amount of r^iighest bid(inclusive of all

taxes) would have to be deposited within one working day after completion of auction

through demand draft in favour of AO (O&M), GNDTP, Bathinda payable at Bathinda'

Balanceamountshallhavetobedepositedwithinl0days'

B. sarkanda auction committee reseryes the right to accepucancer the highest bid withot'tt

assigning any reason'

4' Sarkanda will be sold on .,AS iS and where is,, basis. The arrangement for cutting & lifting

of sarkanda wi, be made by the bidders himserf. The bidders can see the sarkanda area

before taking Part in the auction'

5. other terms & conditlons can be seen on any working day in the office of undersigned"

These will be read at the time of auction also'

6. if it happens to be a horiday on 0g.10.2021then auction wit be herd on the next working

day at the same time and venue'

a?foi1"
Addl. SuberifiGnding'Eng ineer,

=Uunq 
$iv,,ii Fdt*. e*ii,

GFI*TP, EatB^ri*der'
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TERMS-II CONDITIONS

All bidders will deposit Rs.5000/-as earnest money. This amount will be refunded

after completion olthe auction. But successful bidder will have to deposit 5% arnount

as earnest money at the spot, which will be refunded one month after the cutting of

Sarkanda. ln case of violation of any of the conditions, this amount shall be forfeited.

The auction shall be held for complete ash dyke area. Minimum reserve price of the

Sakanda shall be Rs. 1.75 Lacs and the auction shall be started from this amount

onwards.
10% amount of the highest bid (inclusive of all taxes) would have to be deposited

immediately after com[leilon of auction and 40To amount of highest bid(incius.ive of

att taxes; would have to be deposited within one working day atgf-cl1rpletigl of

auction in cash or through demand draft in favour of AO (O&M), GNDTP, Bathinda

payable at Bathinda. Balince amount shall hlrve to be deposited within 10 days.

ThL taxes as applicable such as GSTA/AT/TDS efc. shall be charged extra'

Sarkanda auition committee reserves the right to accepUcancel the highest biQ

without assigning any reason.
Sarkanda witt ne rnld on "As is and where is" basis. The arrangement for cutting &

lifting of sarkanda will be made by the bidder himself. The bidders can see the

- Sarkanda area before iaking part in the auction
The cutiing of Sarkanda Jnatt be started only after the approval is accorded by

department.
wnir" cutting the sarkanda, carrying ligniting fire, smoking or doing any activity which

can cause fire is strictly prohibited.
The contract cannot be sublet to any person without approval of Dy. CE/ GNDTP;

Bathinda .The bidder shall cut Sarkanda through his own resources'

ln case the cuUgrown/available Sarkanda is damaged due to fire or any other cause,

the department shall not be responsible for the same.
The permiyContract shall remain in operation up to 31.01.2022 or tor the period of 3

months from the date of sale order whichever is later .

No damage to the ash dyke area bundh or any other structure of plant shall be done

by the bi<i'der in any case. The passage to cuU carry the Sarkanda shall be provided

,i on" place with ihe approval'of Er.-in-charge. No tress passing shall be allowed

and contractor shall be solely responsible for the same.

ln case any theft occurs in ine ash dyke area containing Sarkanda, the Department

shall have ihe right to cancel the contract. The bidder shall have not any right to any

claim on this account.
The bidder or his authorized representatives to cut the Sarkanda shall have to gei

issued the gate passes for entry to the plant area from ASE/PCM GNDTP Bathinda.

No person shall be allowed entry into plant area without gate pass.

The Sarkanda shall be cut from one side as per directiori of Er-in-charge'
The Sarkanda shall have to be cut up to ground level.
During the currency of work, in case any miss-happening occurs to any of the labour

of thJ bidder, then the :'equired compensation shall be paid by the bidder' The

department shall not be responsible for any such loss.

O,iring cutting of Sarkanda, tne plantation inside the area shall be protected by' the

bidder. ln case any damage occurs to the plantation, the bidder shall be liable to

deposit penalty to be decided by Dy. CEI GNDTP Bathinda.
The contract snatl be cancelled in case any or all the above conditions are violated.

The deposited money shall not be refunded in any case.
Penalty for late cutting/ Removal of Sarkanda.

ln case tG bidder fails to cuU rernove the . Sarkanda within

the time stipulated under condition no.10 above, the following rates of penalty shali

be imposed

.@ % of 1o/o of the sale price of unlifteci Sarkanda per day for first ten days.

@f, of 1% of the sale price of unlifted Sarkanda per day for next ten days.

@ lW of the sale price of unlifted Sarkanda per day beyond 20 days'
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